Introduction
ero s s dies a e s own a re nan in wo en wi onne i e iss e disorders, s as s s e i s er o a os s or re a ed an i os o i id s ndro e , an rea i a e ese diseases and in rease e o i a ions in se era di eren or ans 1 e a o sio o i a asis o onne i e iss e disorders is a sed a de rease or oss o o eran e or a o an i ens, and rod ion o an i odies dire ed a ains e 1 e os o on o ar s o s des ri ed in ad s wi s s e i onne i e iss e disorders, in din , are kera o onj n i i is, e is eri is, re re ina e orr a es, re ina as i is, re ina ar er or ein o sion wi re ina ede a, is e ia, ard e da es, and o on woo s o s , on e i no o i a ro ro o i risk a ors, e ke indi a or is e resen e o a , es e ia a and a 2 Słowa kluczowe: pr eciwcia a anty os olipi owe / c oroby t an i c ne / ci a / / powi ania / noworo e / apalenie na twar w i / / a r epica ylna siat w i / c ynni i ry y a / a r epica / położnictwo 
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Discussion
ar ani estations in new orns de i ered ro re nan o i ated onne ti e tiss e disorders a e not een des ri ed in t e a ai a e iterat re so ar n t e a ore entioned ase o t e e a e new orn, t e as ar retina ani estation in t e or o ran ein t ro osis and e is eritis was ost ike a sed aterna ri ar ordin to so e a t ors, t e resen e o o ar s to s in neonates an e asso iated wit trans a enta a trans er, w i de ends on t e str t re, titer and a nit o anti od , and t e a e ent o anti ens a ainst w o ir atin anti odies are dire ted 1 Man o ser ations s est t at t e a anti odies a and are res onsi e or t e o ar ani estations, es e ia t e retina ein t ro osis in n t ese ases, a anti odies were dete ted in t e sera o ot t e ot er and t e i d is ndin on r ed ear ier s estions t at a anti odies are not on t e ain risk a tor o t e retina t ro osis in t e e e, t a so t e e iden e or trans a enta trans er and in reased disease a ti it 1, 1 , 1 , 1 ree a sia, intra terine rowt restri tion , as ia, resen e o at eter, ardia disease, renata tra a, eneti tation o a tor eiden , rot ro in 2 21
tation, et tetra dro o ate red tase M and 12 tations, de reased e e s o rotein and , antit ro in , se sis, in e tions, o t e ia, de dration, in reased e e o i o rotein a , aterna dia etes and dr a se, esides t e a ir ated anti odies, are a on di erent rot ro oti risk a tors t at were entioned a o e , 1 , 1 reter de i er , res irator ins ien , ane ia and rades and intra entri ar e orr a e, a o w i were o ser ed in t e dis ssed ase, i t e t e no e a tors in en in t e a earan e o retina esions t at a e not een des ri ed in t e edi a iterat re so ar n on sion, ear o t a o o i s reenin wit t e dete tion o a anti odies is re o ended to e er or ed in neonates orn to ot ers wit onne ti e tiss e disorders
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